ISOTONIX® DAILY ESSENTIALS KIT
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Why cho o se Iso to nix Da ily Esse ntia ls Kit?
Isotonix Daily Essentials Kit includes one Isotonix Advanced B-Complex, one Isotonix
Multivitamin Without Iron, one Isotonix OPC-3 and Isotonix Calcium Plus. This kit provides
the body with essential antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and other nutrients to support health
and optimal nutrition.
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Do e s Iso to nix Da ily Esse ntia ls Kit co nta in p o rk o r p o rk p ro d ucts?
No.
Why cho o se Iso to nix O P C -3?
Isotonix OPC-3 is an isotonic-capable food supplement that is made from a combination of
bilberry, grape seed, red wine, pine bark extracts and citrus bioflavonoid complex, all found to
contain antioxidants. Oligomeric proanthocyanidins (OPCs) are bioflavonoids (complex
organic plant compounds) found in fruits, vegetables and certain tree barks that provide
nutritional benefits to the human body. Studies have shown OPCs may have antioxidant
property. Isotonix OPC-3 is an isotonic product that contains Pycnogenol®. Pycnogenol is a
natural plant extract from the bark of the French maritime pine tree.
Why sho uld I ta ke ca lcium?
Everyone needs calcium. It may be difficult to ensure adequate intake of calcium in their daily
diet. Calcium is helpful in supporting and maintaining bone health. It's important in the activity
of many bodily enzymes, and it aids in the contraction of skeletal and cardiac muscle. Taking
a calcium supplement is key to maintaining strong bones if you do not consume sufficient
calcium in your daily diet.
Why a re B vita mins so imp o rta nt in the a g e ing p ro ce ss?
The ability to absorb B-vitamins may decrease with age, vitamin B can help to support
energy level.
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